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0
n the mormng ofJune  1, 1981,
12.year-old  Octavio Veliz was
rushed to t h e  H e r m a n o s
Almeida Hospital in Havana.
His mather  tald the admissions
“une  her son had awakened

wtl, lever, nausea, and vomiting.  The boy am-
plamed of abdominal pains and his face and
legs were covered rvith  a rash.

The doctor in charge of rhe out-parienr dinic
ordered a series of wsts. Five hours latcr the

nounced that Cuba had been hit by a dengue
epldemic.

Of the severa1  climcal syndromes  caused by
arboviruses  (viruses  transmitted by insecto)  the
hemonhagic fevers  are among the most feared
because of the significant  number  of deaths
they cause. The Cuba” medical aurhorities did
not believe rhat  the dengue epldemic  affecting
their people was the sametimes  fatal Dengue
Hemorrhagic FeverIDengue  Shock Syndrome
(DHF/DSS). But  on June 5, Octavio Veliz died

dwgnosis carne back:  dengue fever, a vira1 in-
fection transmitred b y  t h e  Aedes aegypti
mosquito.

The hosnital  notified the Pedro Kouri Insti-
tute  of Tropical  Medicine (IPK) and within
hours the well developed  Cuban hcalth  are
system went into action. A public  appcal,
through radio and TV, advised that anyonc
suffering  from t h e  symptoms  obsewed  in
Octavio Veliz should immediately repon IO the
nearest  hospital or medical centre. Twenty-four
hours later, over  1000  aduhs  and children were
hospitalized and the Public Health  Ministly an-

and the  Public  Health Ministry declared  a
national  *tate  of emergency

The civil defence  system  and the Revolution-
ary Neighborhood  Committees  were mobihzed.
With massive public participarion, an anti-
d e n g u e  campa@ went into effect  a n d
advanced  with the precision ofa militay oper-
atian. Those already infected were  isolated  in
specially  selected hospitals. Unfortunately  the
medical teams were not prepared  to deal wirh
the disease since DHF/DSS  had never before
been seen in the Western  Hemisphere.

To diagnose cases of DHF among the

epidemic’s victims,  doctas applied roumiquets
to patients’  ams for a short period Those
suffering  fram DHF experienced a great accen-
tuation of hemorrhaging under  the skin, wen
af points away from the tourmquet.  The skin
became dark violet  in colour Other evidente
included the vomiting of black material simi-
lar in appearance  IO co& grounds, a drop in
body temperature, cold and clammy skin, and
consplcuous  sweaong.

Anti-mosquito  brigades

Later  in June the medical authorioes  decid-
ed that the epidemic  had to be attacked at its
source.  50 three weeks after the firsr case of
dengue was reported,  10 000 volunteers,  or-
ganized inro mini-brigades of cwwo  or rhree  peo-
pie, spread out over the country m an attempt
to wipe out the Aedes  aegyptl mosquito. A
majar breeding ground of the insect vas water
storage  ~onfamers  used in homes thar have no
running  water. Because  rhe volunreers  were
operating in their own  neighbourhaods,  they
had no problem gaming acceso to people‘s
homes to check far mosquitoes.

Through massive public participation and
cooperation,  the Cubans managed to stop the
epidemic  a n d  eradicate t h e  Aedes aegypti
mosquito in six monrhs. During the epidemic
350 000 adule and children were infected  with
dengue and 116 000 of them  were hospitalized.
There  were 10 000 case of DHF/DSS, with  158
deaths, 101 of them children.  According to
Cuban  medical experts,  it was the all-out public
participaion that made  control of rhe epidemic
possible and offered  an excellent  opportunity
for an in-depth study of rhe cases of DHF/DSS.

In rhe aftermath of rhe 1981 epidemic,  IPK
researchers in Havana,  supportcd  by IDRC, be-
gan investigating variaus characterisrics  of the
virus that caused rhis outbreak  and of the peo-
ple affecred. Led by IPK’s director, Prof. Gustavo
Kouri, a research wam set ou[ fo identify pos-
sible risk factors  rclated IO race, sex, and a
history af certain chranic  diseases.

In an interview at IPK, Prof. Kouri said his
study uncovered  severa1  “fascinating puzzles”
that centre on the hemorrhagic  fevers  caused
by dengue viruses. He explained  rhar viruses
similar fo dengue serotypes 1 and II, which up
to now  have been recagnized as producing only
classic dengue, may be capable of producing
a fatal hemorrhagic disease. This could occur
when someone who has had a previou den-
gue infection is re-infected  wirh  a differenr
seratype  within a five-year period.

This theory is consistent  with recent out-
breaks of dengue in Cuba, specifically  an epi-
demic of dengue serotype  1 in 1977 and the
epidemic  of dengue serotype  Il in 1981.

High-risk groups

The  research project  also revealed an in-
creased risk af severe  DHF/DSS in whites,  and
females,  and in association with  certain  chronic
diseases such as asthma and diabetes. The
course  of the disease m adults is different from
that  in children,  and the virulence  of the virus
seems  to incrase during the course of the
epidemic.

The study has been successful  not only from
a scientific pamt of view but also becase it
has helped to upgrade the expertise, skills, and
lacilities at IPK.  However, as often  happens, the
iindings of this study have created even  more
pestians.

I n  a second phase o f  IDRC-supparted
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research, IPK is continuing  iu investigaion 01
the pas ib le  r i sk  factors  associared w i t h
DHF/DSS, and of the characteristics  of the
virus. Prof. Kouri and his feam  are trying to
determine why some areas of Cuba had more
or less severe manifestations  of the disease. In
each of fwo selected areas,  a sample af abour
1200 people will have  bload  tests to determine
whether  dengue antibodies are present and will
be @ven  questionnaires  asking for general
informatian  and past health  history

The sophisticated techniques  used by the
Cuban  researchers  will furnish infarmation

about the ongins of the virus not 0x11~ in Cuba,
but in other Third World counnies. This marks
a r e a l  breakthrough  in integrating Cuban
research into the activities  of aher countries
in the region.

The results of the research in Cuba and the
experience of mobilizing the populace to con-
trol the 1981 epidemic will have great impor-
tance throughout  Central America and the
Caribbean. Because  at least three of the four
dengue serotypes are found in the region, the
risk of a DHF/DSS epidemic is ever present.

Some cascó have already been reponed in

Nicaragua and in Brazil an epidemic of den-
gue serotype  1 has infected aver  ene million
people in Ria de Janeiro and Sao Paulo. “The
Aedes ae~pti  mosquito seems to be moving
sauth;  warns  Prof. Koun.  “We musi foster  fur-
ther regional cooperation  LO prevent  the out-
break of another  fatal DHFIDSS epidemic.“M


